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闘場は地下水位のや L高い砂質壊土の畑で，元肥には1α 当り石灰 10kg，硫安 4kg，容
隣!3kg，風化加里2kgを施し，翌年4月上旬に硫安1.5kg， J削j日0.5kgを追1]目した.球は







Fig. 1. Shap巴 andnumb巴rof bulb 
composing leaves of bulbous iris 
1司redgewood. (Octob巴r30) 
From left to right，日torage.(4)，sprout-
(2)， and foliage-leaves(2-3)， respectively. 
;1 七序 Zと分化した個体はmij;!J~が球を形成す
る.TYi芽に形成された球を成球(中心J;j(，丸












Table 1. Shap巴 andnumb巴rof bulb composing leaves in bulbous iris. 
Kind of bulb co叩叫 l巴aves 地 bulb Main bulb 
Protective leaves 1~ 2 2~ 3 ホ
Storage leaves 2~4 2~5 
Sprolt leaves l~3 2 ~4 
Foliage leaves 1 ~4 2~ 4 
"Nllmber of leaf-sheath of foliage-leaves colasped in the last season. 
Fig. 2， Transverse s巴ctionof pr・otective- Fig. 3. Transverse section of 
and storage-leaf. (Novemb巴1・29.X 120) protect.ive-leaf. (May 21. X 90) 
Pr.L. : prot巴ctive-leafSt.L. : storage・leaf
7~11に過ぎな し、(第 2 ， 3凶).その後J~î(肥大に(*い品IU !J包 f j:幾分iiW方向に長 くなり葉はJ~1ç
を包む形になる.保枝葉はG月頃から表皮細胞が厚)1英化し， i!lJ欣水分な失い，掘上げ後の











Ri'ii九五~~ ;J 外 出 líのものほど肥厚
し， j立も|人!日liωHi:i能葉のj亨さは
間対 ~t".jJ:日):んど差はたい. J';j( 
の大n!;分以?i1， 2貯蔵葉ー から







Fig. '1.Transv巴rsesection of storage-leaf. (December 10. X120) 
Ep. : epidermis V.B.: vascular bllndle 
Table 2. Length， thickness and w巴ightof blllb composing 1巴av巴sand cel siz巴 of
leaf-sheath in blllbolls iris， W巴dgewoodon }une 17. 
19. 4g sid巴 bulb 18. 5g side bulb 
I Length 1 Thickness 1 Weight 11 1山総 ~f ro吋 mlDialeav巴S 巴 n  1mClm  vvlnr  leaf田sheath 1 of cel1 of c巴1
Prot巴ctiv巴|
l-t 
leav巴s 3. 5 O. 3 0.4 0.46 8 43~75 
1 3. 5 7.3 11. 7 5.09 63 73~117 
Storage 2 3.2 5.4 5. 0 ，! 03 48 73~124 
leaves 3 2.3 3. 1 1.1 2.92 38 71~l1G 
4 1. ，13 19 G3~103 
Spl'out 
1 (5.6) O. 5 O. 5 1. 05 15 52~100 
.1eaves 2 (6.9) 1.2 1. 19 18 48~103 
3 (8.4) 
'Foliage 1 (35.0) 0.5 1. 2fi 18 G3~95 
leaves 2 (37.8) 1. 51 つ，j:J戸 29~'10 
( ) Length of leaf on May 20. 




Fig. 5. Transverse section of sprout-leaf. 















休眠覚醒後 9~lO月 に植付 けたf:Jçは茎盤音1\から不定根を生じ，地上部に葉を蘭出する .
このiZ1貯繭葉は全く (lj長せず，まず月Ji芽]忠が荊IUし，ついで普通葉が隈葉する.新葉分[ヒ
に 1半い葉長は年内に 20~:i2cl11に生長す る .
母球が大きい場合は 8~9 棄の普通業が形成された11月 上中旬に生長点、に花序が分化す
る.これらの葉や花は冬期r:ll責雪 Fにおいても幾分生長するが，翌年<1)':1 以降発育速度を
増す.花序分化当時，節問はすでに幾分生一長し始め， 翌春4月1=11下旬以降，第1普通諜よ
り」二rmのi['i問が急速に(rl長し 5月 hヰ1{jJ~こは 1 Ë~?tfが葉間より JI!IIIIIして5月rl下旬開花す
る.葉は G 月下句~7 月上街j先端から黄変し 7 月 111 {jl には地上部は枯死する .
植付けた球が小さい場合は通常花序を分化せず， 2 ~ 4 :葉の普通業を服装した後成球を
形成し，開花株より幾分早く葉は故変する.
3.球の分化・発育過程

































































Fig. 7. Longitudinal section of side bud. 
(May 30. X 120) 
M. B. : main bud S. B. : sicle bud 
St. L. : storage-leaf 
Fig. 8. Longitudinal section of sicle bulb. 
(February 21. X 90)' 
F.L. : foliage-l巴af Pr.L.: protective-leaf 
St.L. : storage-leaf 
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fig. 10. Showing the formation of central bulb by m巴tamorphosisof le町田 in
central-bud of bulbous iris. (February 17. X 120) 
F;L. : foliage-leaves St.L.: storag巴-leaves
Table 4. Vari巴taldi妊erenc巴sof the numb巴rof bulb composing leaves in bulbous iris 
on Octob巴r16. 
Circum- No. of bulb composing leav巴s
Vari巴ty Diam巴ter fer巴nc巴 Height IProtect吋!Sprout-1.! lrao veEc 5. storagE4.sprout-1.FoliagE4. 
cm cm cm 
Wedgewood 3.0 9.3 5. 2 (3.0) 3. 5 3.0 6.0 
3. 5 11.1 5.5 (3.0) 3.5 3.0 6.0 
Prof. B1aauw 2. 9 9.3 4.8 (3.0) 3.5 3.0 6.0 
Imperator 2.7 8.9 3.5 (3.5) 3.0 3.3 5.0 
Golden King 2. 3X3. 3 9.6 4.0 2.0 4.5' 3. 5 5.5 
Tabl巴 5.Relationship betwe巴n th巴 bulbweight and the number of bulb composing 
leav巴sin il'is Wedgewood on Sept巴mber11. 
Weight of Diam巴terof No. of bulb composing leaves 
bulb bulb protective-1.! Sto時ー~ Sprout-1. ! Foliage-1. ! Total 
g C訂1
0.5 O. 75 2.0 2.0 3.0 1.0 8.0 
1.0 1.15 2.0 2.0 3.0 1.0 8.0 
2.0 1. 65 2.0 2.0 3.0 3.0 10.0 
3.0 1. 70 2.0 3.0 2.0 3. 5 10. 5 
5.5 2. 10 2.0 3.0 2.0 4.0 11. 0 
8.0 3.0 2.0 5.0 


























Fig.11. The side bulb of iris plant 
derived from moth巴rbulb stored 
under high temperature of 250 
C. Showing th巴 foliag巴・leaves
gr巴wout of th巴 outermost，
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Summal'Y 
The present study has b巴巴nconducted to investigate th巴 proc巴ssof p巴riodicdevelop-
ment of bulb in bulbous-iris and to establish the scientific foundation for its proper 
cultivating method. The results are summarized as follows: 
1. lris bulbs were composed .of four different kinds of composing leaves， namely， 
protective-， stor碍巴ー， sprout-and foliage-leaves. Whil巴 prot巴ctive-leavesdid not occurred 
in c巴ntralbulb. 
2. Bulb formation is caused by metamorphosis of leaves. Th巴 processof periodic 
d巴V巴lopmentof bulb and morphology of bulb composing-leav巴sw巴reobse1'ved. 
The differences in the pattern of bulb formation b巴tweeniris and onion and othe1' 
bulbous plants wer巴 sca1'celyfound， except that iris bulbs have scale-like leaves， whil巴
bulbs of onion， tulip and hyacinth have tunicated leaves. 
3. It seemed that scaly-leaf fo1'mation occurred， not at the definit巴 leaf，but the leaf 
of favo1'able conditions for bulb formation. 
4. Lat巴ralbuds of iris bulb which are to grow up to side bulbs in th巴 nextseason， 
differ巴ntiatedin early 01' middl巴 April. Acco1'ding as bulb matu1'ed， the lateral buds 
having one 01' two leaves， entered dormancy in July. Increas巴 ofnew leaves in lateral 
bud occurred in and afte1' October and thickening of bulb-composing leaves accelerated in 
and after April. 
5. When th巴 plant was smal!， infiorescence did not initiate general!y， but bulb 
formation occurred at terminal bud from January to April and it grew up to c巴ntral
bulb， so司cal!edround bulb. 
6. In the numb巴rof bulb composing leaves， there we1'e litl巴 di妊巴rencesamong the 
varieties. The number of storage-and foliage-leaves of bulb was more in large bulbs 
than in small ones， whil巴 thenumb巴rof sprout-leaves of bulb was more in smal! bulbs 
than in larg巴 ones.
7. Based on the resu1ts above mentioned， the mechanism of the regularity in bulb 
structu1'e and bulb formation was discussed. 
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